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Next Governor.

In another place will be seen an inter-

view with Ex-Senator Lee of Venango

Countv, on the subje«t of the next Repub-

lican nomination for Governor, copied from

the Pittsburgh Com-Gasette. Senator

Lee. it will be seen, expresses an opinion
very frankly and strongly in favor of the

Hon. Thomas W. Phillips of Lawrence
county. To all in this county who know

Mr. Phillips the views expressed by Sen-
ator Lee meet with a hearty endorsement.
Mr. Phillips is favorably known to the peo-
ple of this county through his long and

extensive intercourse with them in the oil-
producing business. He has done more for

'hem than any other man in that line, and

in all his dealings with them has been re-

garded as a fair and honorable man. He

is also regarded as an able and competent

man. and one in evi-ry way qualified to

fill the position of Governor. From pres-
ent appearances the candidates will be

numerous and the Republicans of this Co.
and the State will have plenty of good ma-

terial fiom which to choose a candidate.

H-ivisit won the last National election
upon the Tariff issue, a defeat, or even a

small majority, in Pennsylvania this year
would be heralded throughout the country

as a reaction in favor of Free Trade. That
would be a serious menace to party suc-

cess next year, when a Governor, 28 Con

gressmen, and a Legislature?charged with
the election of a Vnited States Senator-
will be chosen. We cannot afford to run

anv risks. We must poll a full vote, and
carry the State by a handsome majority.

To do this, in a so-called "off year," an ex-

traordinarv amount of effort is required.
Republicans! get to work, before it is too

late'

A New Candidate.

From th<> Pittsburg f/asette of last Thurs-
day wo take the following:

Ex-State Senator J. W. Lee. the jolly
anil rotund Republican leader of Venango

county, was at the depot last night on his
way to Philadelphia. Ho has been in the
city for two day* past attending to legal

business. Mr. Lee has been devoting his
attention to law since fcis retirement from

the Senate, three years ago, but he still

watches political affairs with interest anil

occasion ly takes a hand.
? Thomas W. Phillips, of New Castle,

would make a good Governor," said Mr.

Lee, upon being asked about the race for

the Republican Gubernatorial nomination

next year. ''Secretary of the Common-
wealth Stone has a largo following in the

Northwftft, and Senator Delamater has

manv frieuds, too. So has Adjt-Gen. Has-
tings. But the man I hear spoken of most
frequently among the oil country Republi-

cans is Mr. Phillips. If he were in the
field, and I had an opportunity for the

nomination myself, I'd step aside to leave

him take it. He is a broad, liberal man

and would make a good Governor. He was

a great friend of General Garfield and as-

sisted largely in the Indiana campaign in

1880. He has beeu for years extensively

connected with oil developments, one of
the leading industries of Pennsylvania. He

has been quite generally talked of in the

Western part of the State. There is no or-
ganized movement as yet to bring out Mr.
Phillips, but it is a fact that he has been
more talked ol for Governor in my section
than anybody else.

"The Gubernatorial nomination appears
to be anybody's fight. There are about
half a dozen good men in the field, all of

whom have their friends, and no man can

tell at this early day who will come out

ahead. There is some very lively work
being done in several counties, and unusual
interest is shown in the result. This is
good politics and it means that when the
nomination is made it will be a good one,
and all hands will turn in and give the
nominee a big majority."

Ex-Senator Lee has been repeatedly
mentioned himself as a candidate for Gov-
ernor, but he himself says nay, "I am not

a candidate in any sense of the word," said
he last evening, "You cannot put that too

strongly. I am not even a dark horse.
But when the proper time comes I expect

to work pretty hard for somebody else."
Senator Lee said politics were quiet in

his section. As one result of the recent
prohibition election there was more apathy

than usual this year. This would have its
effect upon the Republican vote, but ho
anticipated no serious results as there was

no organized defection. He felt confident
of Speaker Boyer's election.

The mention of Mr. Phillips' name for
Governor adds another to the already in-

teresting list of possibilities for the Repub-
lican nomination. Mr. Phillips is Presi
dent of the famons Oil Producers' Protec-
tive Association. He comes from a solid
Republican county. Mr. Phillips is urged
particularly as a business man. It is said
of him that from SIO,OOO which he had
fourteen years ago he has since not only
paid off SBOO,OOO indebtedness but has
amassed a fortune of a round $1,000,000
besides. This has been done by oil-pro-
ducing. At one time he had wells that
produced 8.000 barrels a day,and even now

his wells yield 1,500 barrels, which means

an income of just that many dollars every
twenty-four hours.

Butler Presbytery.

The Presbytery of Butler met at Martins-
burg, October Bth.

Francis A. Kerns was ordained and in-
stalled pastor of the church of Martins-
burg. A commitee installed him at Pe-
trolia, on that evening, and another at
Fairview. on the next day.

Rev. Henry G. Blayney and Rev. Loyal
Young, D. D., were received from the
Presbytery of Washington.

Committees were appointed to install
Mr. Blayney as pastor of Harrisville, New
Hope, and Pleasant Valley churches.

Cyrus G. Allen was licensed to preach
the gospel

Lewia E. Keith, licentiate, was received
from the Presbytery of St. Clairsville, and
Presbytery will meet at Westminster,
Tuesday, Oct. 29th, to ordain and install
him pastor of Westminster and Buffalo
churches, whose calls he has agreed to ac-
cept.

in view of the continued illness of Rev.
J as. H. Marshall, the following supplies
were appointed for his churches, viz: 3d
Sabbath in Oct. Wright, Concord p. m.
and North Butler Butler a. in., Ist Sab-
bath in Nov. Kerns; Concord p. m. 3d Sab-
bath in Nov. Reed; Concord a. m. and
North Butler p. m. Ist Sabbath in Dec.
Williams; Concord p. in. 3d Sabbath in

Dec. Cotton; Concord a. in. and North But-
ler p. m. Ist Sabbath in Jan. Bazlett; Con-
cord p. in. 3d Sabbath in Jan. Kerns; Con-
cord p. m. Oiler North Butler p. m. Ist
Sabbath in Feb. Wright; Concord p. m. 3d
Sabbath in Feb. Ketler; Concord a m.
North Butler p. m. Ist Sabbath in March
llazlett; Concord p. in. 3d Sabbath iu
March Blayney; Concord a. in. and North
p. in. Ist Sabbath in AprilMcConkey; Con-

cord a. ui. and North Dutler p. m. 4th Sab-
bath in April llaj-es; Concord a. m. and
North Butler p. m.

Addresses on family religion were made
in the evening by Rev. 8. Williams and
K. Ogden.

The following resolution was adopted:
In view of the fact that there are within
the bounds of our Presbytery, and adjoin-
ing districts, a large number of non-chuich-
going people, and that opportunities aru
offered in school houses and other places,
for speaking to these people,and that many

of our ruling elders are well fitted to do
evangelistic work among Buch people, the
elders of this Presbytery aro hereby earn-
estly recommended to engage in this work
as the way may open, and as God has giv-
en them talents.

Rev. S. Williams and Elder John R. Mc-
Junkin were apppointed to prepare a pro-
gram for a Missionary Conference, at the
meeting, at Westminster, Oct. 20th. Rev.
A. M. Reed and elder John Pollock were
appointed to arrange for series of meetings
in our various churches, and report at our
next meeting.

J. R. COVLTER, Stated Clerk.

Centreville Items.

Messrs Bingham A- Sons and J. H.
Muntz are building a two story, frame
block, to contain three store rooms, on

Main St.
Centrevillo can now boast of the best

side-walks in the connty. They aro made
of the Cleveland sawed stone, and are laid
on the three principal streets of the town.

The front fences of the lots on the princi-
pal streets have been taken down, the

lawns are well kept and we now have one

of the prettiest towns iu th<i Western part
of the State.

Mr. John Kerr is building another dwell-
ing house on bis lot on Main St.

Mr. Robert Ralston is talking of rebuild-
ing.

Postmaster Kingsbury is receiving many
compliments for his new postal arrange-
ments.

Our school is progressing finely, and the
fall tPrm is well attended. The trustees

lately purchased the llilgar and Dite prop-
erties making about 15 acres in all now
owned by the school, and giving it a front-
age on Main and Hickory streets.

Middlesex Twp., Items.

Mr. Sliafer Mahau is getting his new

barn painted.

The oil excitemeut still goes on.
Three wells are drilling and two fishing
jobs and two rigs up.

They are putting on a uew roof at the
M. E. church and making repairs.

There is a sin ging going on at the Clin-
ton 11. I'. church for the benefit of tho
young folks.

Potato and apple pickiugs are all the go.

Mr. Michael Stepp is going to have a

sale next month.
Mr. Thomas Kennedy laughs?its a

brand new girl. T.

KXGLAJH) ha? ever been noted as a mer

ccnary nation and oftentimes national av-

arice has cost it dear. A problem has
recently come up for solution which will
severely tax. the national powers of dis-
crimination between the value of money
and loyalty of colonial subjects. Since the

exclusion of Chinese emigration from the

United States, the Celestials have flocked
to the ports of British Columbia in great
numbers, that being their only hope of get-

ting a chance to compete with the Caucas-

ion in the labor market. Many landed
at these northern ports in the hope that by

scattering along onr northern border they

could cross into our territory despite our

restriction laws. So great has been the in-
flux to Canadian tetritory that our neigh-

bors are beginning to feel the burden heav-
ily. finding, as they do. that one industry

after another is being monopolized by the
heathen. Already the Canadians have

made complaint to the home government

of the dangerous encroachment upon their
industries. They have met with little en-

couragement, however. The British Gov-
ernment finds that it has a large and profi-

table commerce with the Chinese, through

Hong Kong and other open ports. Tore
strict the immigration of Chinese would

l>e to offend the Chinese Government and

damage to this profitable commerce would
result The wealth of many leading Brit-

ish subjects is at stake and their interests
?will count for far more than the rights of
the colonists. Canada may protest and get

augry if she pleases, but she will get no re-

dress unless she goes to the very verge of

rebellion and independence.

There are some evidences that the bar

gain offered by Bismarck was likely to be
accepted. When the Czar hesitated, Bis-
marck asked for an increased war appro-

priation and hi.- general course indicated
war and uiadu it difficult for the Czar to

borrow money. Now the official journals
deny hi* asking the appropriation, the

sign-' are peaceful, the Czar gets a loan
from the Kothschilds and Austria is vex-

ed.

The Wyoming, which arrived at New
York from Liverpool, last week, had two

men on board which gave the Captain con-

siderable trouble. They are mountains of
K urnpea n flesh, called the Naucke broth-
ers. They are looked upon as the clever-
est gymnasts in all Europe. This is won-

derful when one thinks that two brothers
aggregate jnst I*loo pounds in weight.
They could not sail from Uamburg simply

because there was not a berth big enough
for either brother. Htnil is 7 feet 0 inches
in height, and weighs 520 pounds. Wil-
liam is also 7 feet tS inches and weighs 4!H)

pounds. On the Wyoming they had to

take the cabin on the deck. Their beds
\u25a0were prepared for them oc the floor. The
specialty oompany they are to travel with
will have two beds built, and these will
form part of the baggage of the company.
The Naucke brothers will carry these beds
on the tour of the country from New York
to San Francisco

TALSIAOK'S tabernacle in Brooklyn was

burned early Snnday morning, and the pa-
per* next day, contained the sermon, "he
intended to preach." A bolt of lightning

is believed to have been the origin of the
flames. The Doctor will abandon his pro-
posed trip to Palestine until his church is
rebuilt. Some of the occupants of the
neighboring hcusi-s were rescued with dif-
ficulty. and several firemen had a narrow
escape from falling walls.

AoooaiUNG to the proclamation of Dr.
Higbee. State Superintendent of Public In-
struction. to-day. Friday, the 18th inst.,
will be observed as Autumn Arbor Day.
It l- to be regretted that that the beautiful
ar.d useful custom of planting trees and
shrubs has not taken a deeper hold upon
Lhc parent* ami teachers of the Statu.

Prospect ?Odds and Ends.

The farmers are busy n-.aking cider, pick-

ing apples, threshing buckwheat, and dig

girig potatoes; for winter with his chilly
blasts will soon be our constant guest.

Mr. Charlie Hall, of Canonsburg. has re
turned here to work for the Creamery Co.

Glad to see yon.

R. S. Weigle. and Ella. Bertha and John
Heyl swelled the crowd at the Exposition
last week.

Bruce Kerr, Geo. "Warren, and Ed and
Phil Sechler took in the fat men's show at
Butler. They tell of some funny things
they witnessed.

Mrs. Margaret Aiken and daughter, Mrs.

W. G. Weigle, have returned from a visit
to Beaver Falls.

Mrs. Henry Langherst and family are

visiting friends and relatives in Pittsburg.
They intend making an extended visit.

Mrs. Nancy Pearce, of Butler Tp.. is
visiting friends here, and her brother"
William, George and Peter Albert, of

Franklin Tp.

Mr. J. D. Myers, ofFranklin, Pa., spent

last Saturday and Sunday in town and
vicinity. Mr. M. is caring for his brother
David, who is lying with typhoid fever at

his home in Muddycreek Tp.

Charlie Kelly shot what he thought was

a wild duck. He carried it home with
visions of roast and sonp before him, but,

alas! it proved to be a long-legged* fly-up-
the-ereek. Oh! Charlie.

Misses Alice Hillman and Alice Grove
are assisting Charlie Johnson to make
men's garments. They are No. 1 seam-

stresses.

Jcdgk Day, of New York, has filed an

opinion sustaining the constitutionality of
the Electrical Execution law of that State, j
He hold* that death by electricity is not to :

lie regarded as a '"cruel and unusual i»un 1
islinient," and therefore that there is n<> j
constitutional objection to substituting this
method for hanging. Kommler'a attorneys |
will appeal to the higher court.

Col. Coxlkv, of Chicago, purchased the ,
(treat trotting horse, Axtell. last Friday. [

for $105,000.

IT seeuis to be generally conceded that

the great American exhibition of IS9-

inust be provided with a grand tower more
lofty than the French or any other hereto-

fore dreamed of. The question is, how high

should itbo built.A correspondent suggests

1.492 feet as the most appropriate and sat-

isfactory height, in monumental token of
the memorable year in which the discov-
er}* of the Xew World occurred.

DEATHS

KNlTTLE?Thursday night, Oct. 10, 18*9,
at his residence on S. Main St., Joseph
Knittle, Sr., aged 84 years.
Mr. Knittle came to America from the

Rhine country some fifty-six years ago. has
lived in Butler ever since, and was esteem-

ed as an honest and truthful man.

CROUP?At his home in Butler Tp., Fri-
day afternoon. Oct. 11, 18#9. of typhoid
fever, Lyman Croup, aged 46 years.

HAYS?At her home in Middlesex Tp..
Wednesday night, Oct. 9, 1889. of heart
disease, Mrs. Margaret Hays, wife of Capt.
G. W. Hays, aged 68 years.

McCAXDLESS? In Pittsburg. Saturday,
Oct. 12, 1889, Ida. daughter of George
McCandless, of Butler, aged 35 years.

YOCXG?Saturday, Oct. 12. 1889. infant
daughter of Young, of Bonnie
Brook.

PFLOHR?Tuesday night. Oct. 14. infant
daughter of Henry l'flohr, of Butler.

GLEXX?In Springdale, this county, Oct.
14, 1889. ofbrain fever, Nettie Bell, only
daughter of L. L. and M. E. Glenn, aged
nearly 2 years.

Dear Xettie has gone to that heavenly
rest.

Where trouble and sorrow are known no
more.

She is calmly resting on Jesus' breast.
And waiting for us on the other side.

Yes, Xettie is waiting in that glorious
home.

Waiting to welcome us in,
Waiting to crown us with an angel's crown.

Where there is no more sin.
DUNBAR?At her home in Middlesex Tp.,

Friday, Oct. 11, 1889, Mrs. Dunbar, wife
of Carson Dunbar.

Dyspepsia
Does not get well of lUelf;it requirei careful,

pertinent attention and a remedy that willaisiit
nature to throw off the causes and tone up the
digestiye organs till they perform their duties

willingly. Among the agonies experienced by the

dyspeptic, are distress before or after eating, loss

of appetite, irregularities of the bowels, wind or
gas and pain in the stomach, heart-burn, sour
stomach,etc.,causing mental depression, nervous
irritability and sleeplessness. If you are dis-

couraged be of good cheer and try Hood's Bar-
saparilla. It has cured hundreds; itwillcure you.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made

only by C. I. HOOD St CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39. W. Jefferson St, Butler, Pa.

D. D. G. M.. A. W. Shannon spent last
week in installing the officers elect of
Millerstown, Karns City, Butler and Cen-
terville Lodges I. 0. 0. F. Ho was assist-
ed by Past Grand H. W. Henshaw. They

report the Lodges in flourishing condition.

Rev. G. W. Critchlow, of S;egerta*vn.

stopped to see his aged and feeble father,

while enroute to the Lutheran Council at

Pittsburg.

Miss Allie Borland, of Springdale. has
been the guest of her old friend. Besr~
Shanor, for the past two or three weeks.

It js now P. M. Shanor instead of
Bowers. Mr. Bowers has been a very

good, efficient, obliging P. M.. just as Mr.
Shanor will continue to be.

Mr. John Cowen, of Centerville, was the
guest of his brother George G. last Sunday.

We are sorry that the inclement weather
and muddy streets will soon put an end to

the popular concerts and parades, which
our band has been giving all summer.

Prof. Edmundson and his boys are a jolly
set, and know how to please.

OPTIMIST.

Portersville.

Mrs. McDannal is dangerously ill at
present.

John Heberling's family, of Lancaster,
were the guests of his brother, Will Heb-
erling, last week.

Kev. Joe Cheesman, who has been
preaching in the West for some time, is
visiting his parents this week.

Miss Nettie Heberling will commence a
C months term of school in Lancaster twp.
on Monday. Success, Nettie.

John Raney and his sister, of Grove City,
were the guests of Robt. Glenn's family
over Sabbath.

Mrs. Frazier has had a slate roof put on

her house; Kastor of Butler did the work.

We are sorry to note the death of David
Meyers whom we reported ill some time
ago". His death occurred Tuesday morn-
ing. The bereaved family have the sin-
cere and heartfelt sympathy of the entire
community. Especially so since but very
faint hopes are entertained for the recov-
ery of his son, who also has the fever,while
another son is thought to taking it.

VITA.

Washington Twp., Items.

McNulty i Co's., well on the Win. Ad-
ams farm "is cased and ifthey have no bad
luck, will be down soon.

S. Simcox is talking of drillingin his lo-
cality.

Len Dickey and Sam Christy have gone
to Butler to make their fortune teaming.

Clementine Christy and Ethel Shira at-
tended the Methodist meeting at North
Washington together, and Harry scarcely
knew what to do.

John Billiard has been on the sick list
for some time, but is going round again.

The sand works on the Beatty farm is
in operation again. They employ about
thirty live hands.

R. 0. Rumbaugh is said to have the best
spring colt in this part of the country. Ii
is of Clydedale breeding.

Francis Billiard is the owner of two
quarter-bred Percheron yearling colts that
weigh twenty-one hundred pounds.

The potatoes are a very poor crop in this
part of the county. Corn is scarcely half
a crop and the. other crops are good.

William Stewart is still running his
cream wagon. The cream season will
soon be out.

JOB.

Coullersville Items.

A recital was held by the in nsic class ?
Miss Eva Coulter in the Academy last Fr
day evening, at which the teacher gave
recitation that was very much appreciated,
and a piano duet by two of the scholars
was well executed."

Prof. Wright, the assistant principal of
the Academy who has been on the sick
list from overwork, is about again.

Ouite a number of the students left la.->t
we«k and began teaching?W. B. Scott
and N. W. Campbell went to Clinton twp.,
Clarence Caldwell and E. E. McCall to Jef-
ferson, and Howard Painter to Clay twp.

Rev. Breaden's wife has been in poor
health for some time.

The students are preparing to give an
entertainment at the end of the term.

The Presbyterian Church is receiving
extensive repairs. C.

The W. C. T. U. Convention.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN

SALESMEN
° WANTED
to canvas for th e sale of Sursery Stock! Steady
employment guaranteed. Salary and expenses
paid to successful men. Apply at once slating
age. Mention this paper.

CHASE liltOTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

illI HTr n SALBMEN to sell Nursery
Hf 1 MILII Stock. All (loods Warranted
H Rill 111 FIRST-CLASS. PermanentI"HillLis pleasant, protltable. positions
for the right men. tiood salaries and expenses
paid weekly. Überal Inducements to begin-
ners. No previous experience necessary. Out-
fit free. Write for terms, giving age.
CHARI.KS 11. CHASE. Nurseryman, Rochester,

N. \. Mentiou this paper.

B. SB.
The Extent of the Benefits of

Our Great

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Is well put by a letter recently re-
ceived from Mexico. The lady writes:
"I am a regular customer of yours,
if I do live 2,500 miles from Alle-
gheny." The prices she quotes may
be taken as a fair sample of the ex
orbitaut charges made by shopkeepers
where there is little competition.

You needn't pay such prices. Far
or near, our MAIL ORDER DEPART-

MENT solicits your trade,and promises
to give you goods at the lowest prices
obtainable in the entire country
Write for samples and make com-
parisons.

If you come to the Exposition,
don't fail to visit our stores. Ten
minutes walk from the Exposition
will bring you to our stores on Fed-
eral street, corner Park Way

See our Great
Dress Goods Departments,
Silk Departments,
Cashmeres (Black and Colored),
Fine Cloakings,
Largest Cloak Rooms in the two

cities.
Finest lines Genuine Alaska Seal

Goods.
Lace Curtains and Portieres.
Prices go lor naught when you

can see the goods.

BOGGS &BUHL,
US to 121

FEDERAL ST
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

t2TP. s. if you cannot come,
write.

A. J. FRANK ft CO.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, Ac
r*r~Physicians' Prescriptions carefully £cOi(i

pounded.

5 S Main Street, Butler. Pa.

Jordan's Restaurant
All our readers visiting Butle

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's
restaurant for their meals. We serve

lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and;
cigars. No. 4, S. Main St? under I
Sciineideoiaa'tt clothing store.

The W. C. T. U., of this State has been

holding a State Convention at I'hil'a., at

which the usual lively times were in order.
Mrs. M. 11. Jones, of Pittsburg, was elect-
ed President after a hot. but onesided
tight; Mrs. 11. 11. Forrest of I'hil'a, Cor.
Sec; Mrs. P. Amier of Scranton, ltec. Sec;
and Mrs. W. U. Woods of Huntingdon,
Treasurer. There were so many candi-
dates for Vice President that no one could
be elected to that important office. The
real fights of the Convention were over the
party question and the Prohibitionists won,

decisively. The press dispa tehes state

that it was only with the greatest effort of
the presiding officers that any business
could be transacted because of the inces-
sant whispering, kept up by the delegates,
which is, to say the least, most incredible.

BUT two weeks remain for the Republi-
cans of this county to perfect their ar-
rangements for the election. We call up-
on our committeemen aud all others who
have the success of the party at heart, to
put their shoulders to the wheel. The ticket
to elected at the coming election is numer-
ically a small one, but every niau on it is
a tried Republican, worthy of support, and
entitled to every Republican vote. See to
it, friends, that the vote is out.

A DISPATCH from Washington says there
are rats in the White House. We thought
they all left last March.

THE Czar of all the Russias and Kaiser
Wilhelm have met and broken bread to-
gether, have kissed and parted. The
peace of Europe is assured in double-lead-
ed types.

THE kiss which the German Emperor
impressed upon the cheek of the Czar was
nothing compared to the snuff box which

the Russian autocrat presented to Prince
fipmarck.

mi

Win 6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Vowder never varies. A marvel ol

purity, (Urength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can

not be sold in competition with the multitn 1
ol low tests, short weight,alumn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

BOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
100 Wall Street N. Y.

LE GAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt books at the ClTt-
ZKS office.

Notice of Application for Char-
ter.

Xotice is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Goveruor of the State of
Pennsylvania, under the Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, en-

titled "An Act to Provide for the Incorpor-

ation and Regulation of Certain Corpora-
tions," approved April 29, 1*74, and the sup-
plements thereto; by Joseph Brittain, Jr.,
James W. Drape, William W. Aeheson,
James D. Glover, Joseph Painter, Thomas
Cornell, I. E. Starr, Joseph B. Brediu,

James F. Brittaiu, A. P. Kirtiand, and H.
C. Heiueman, for the charter of an inteuded
corporation, on November 12th, 1889; said

intended corporation to be called 11 THE
BI'TLER SALT-MANCFACTURING CO.

AND CHEMICAL WORKS," the charac-

ter and object whereof is the manufacturing
of salt from salt-water, together with the
products of salt-water, viz: Bromine,
muriatic acid, sulphate of soda, carbonate of
soda, and all articles of commerce that have
salt as their basis; and the manufacture of

wood-alcohol, acetic acid, carbon (charcoal ,
creosote, bisulphide of earbon, and all
articles of commerce derived from the dis-
tillation ot wood and the products thereof-
carbolic acid and sulphate of ammonia from

coal which b«Srt>een used for heating pur-
poses; and for these purposes to have and
possess, and enjoy all the rights, benefits and

privileges of the 6aid Act of Assembly and
its supplements.

J. F. Br.iTTAIX,Solicitor.
Oct. 16, ISS9,

Auditor's Notice.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler County,
No. 39, Sept. Term, ISS9.

In the final account of Andrew B. Metz,
administrator of the estate ofJohn Ruby,lite
of Lancaster Twp., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersign-

ed having been appointed Auditor to make
distribution of the balance in the hands ot
the administrator in the above estate to those

entitled, and make report to Court, will at-

tend to the duties of his appointment at his

office. No. 10, Diamond, iu the borongh of
Butler, on Thursday, November 14, 1,889, at

10 o'clock A. M., when and where all parties
interested may attend ifthey see proper.

R. P. SCOTT, Auditor.
Oct. 10, 1889.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having been I
granted by the Register of llutler county, ]
I'a., to the undersigued on the estate of K I-
ward Sutlitl, late of Worth Tp., said county
ami State, deceased. All |< r- iiis, therefore,
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make immediate pay-

; meut and those having claims against the
| same are requested to present thein to the

undersigned administrator (.roperly authen-
I ticated for settlement.

JOHN" L. Kkh ttr.KT, Adm'r,
Jacksyille P. O.

I McJunkin i Galbreath, Att>>riie>s for estate, j
August 24, IsBB.

Notice.

| The auditors of the different townships
and boroughs, who have not filed their re- j
ports for the past year, with the t lerli ot \u25a0
Courts, are requested to do \u25a0».> immediately,
as a report of all taxes assessed in the town- ]
ships and boroughs, be made by the
County Commissioners to the Department ot
the Interior at Ilarrisburg immediately.

Township and borough auditors are re-
spectfully referred to the Act ot Assembly

prescribing a penalty for neglecting to tile
these accounts.

By order of the County Commissioners.
Esrts MI Donai.d, Clerk.

Assignee's Notice.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his
appointment as assignee or tSeorge M <;raham.
lately ot Whitestown. Butler Co.. PH. \ll I* r
sons owing said t,e< rue M. tiranam will picas*
make immediate payment and any having
claims against him willpresent them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

J. 1). Graham, Assignee.

Aug. 8, 18s». Whites town. I'a.

Jury List for November Term.

List of traverse jurors drawn to serve at

a speeial term of court commencing on the
\u25a0 4th day of Xovember, A. D., lt>>!<, drawu

? this 3d day of October.
Addlemau, Joseph, Butler tp, farmer.
Black. Richard, Mercer twp.
Black, R L. Parker twp, farmer.
Bailey, 3 R. Middlesex tp "

Beekwith, T B, Slipperyr'k tp, farmer.
Benson, James, Donegal tp, ?*

Blakeley, Joseph, Marion tp, "

, Campbell, Asa, Parker tp, "

. Christy, JC, Washington tp, *?

[ Coehraue. Robt, Venango tp, "

[ Croft, Francis, Lancaster tp, ?'

Cubbison, C M, Butler Boro, 2 w, teamster.

Donahue, Win, Petroiia Boro, producer.
Donaldson, M 11. Concord tp, farmer.

? Duncan, Isaiah, N Conoq'g tp, ?'

: Fletcher, WB, Parker tp, farmer.
, Fletcher, Wm, Connoq'g tp, "

f Flinner, John, Sr, Laucaster tp, farmer.
? Forcht, WG, Fairview tp, farmer.
I Gormley, Michael, Venango tp, "

( Garner, John, Winfield twp, "

i Grubb, John, Cherry tp, farmer.
Gelbach, John, Zelienople Boro, merch.
Heckart, Michael. Buffalo tp, larmtr.

t Halstead, John, Clinton tp, "

Humphrey, W 11, Worth tp, "

I llu>elton, GW, Millerstowu Boro, Justice.

I KauHniau, Geo A, Adams tp, farmer.
I Kemper, Bernard, Butler Boro, 4th w, shoe-

maker.
Lusk, Amos, Jr, Zelienople Boro, banker.
Madison, G W. Fairview Boro, laborer.
Moser, James, Oakland tp, farmer.
Mecomb. W P, Worth tp, "

Moore, Eli, Mnddycreek tp, "

, McClelland. Alex. Connoq'g tp, farmer.
McConnell, John, Slipperyr'k tp, "

, Neelev, Jacob, Franklin tp, farmer.
Nicholson, A J, Butler Boro, stn w, carpen-

ter.
Osterling, Chas, Summit tp, farmer.

? Osterling, Leouard, Butler Boro, 2d w, pro-
f d ucer."
! Redick, W 11, Venango tp, farmer.

? Sproull, Hugh, Cherry tp, farmer.
> Strut hers, James. Mercer tp, "

I Spahn, Jacob, Clearfield tp, "

t Sherwood, Chas A, Allegheny tp, producer.
? Sheiver, Lewis. Lancaster tp, farmer.

Shira, C C, Butler Boro, 4th w, carpenter.
Swartziander, S M, Firaview tp, wagonmak-

er.
Tebay, W H, Clay tp, farmer.
Thompson, Albert, Mercer tp, farmer.
Wimer, Eli, Worth tp, farmer.
Wolford, Henry, Slipperyrock tp, farmer.
West, J C, Evans City Horn, carpenter.
Zlegler, Geootleob, Jackson tp, farmer.

CATARRH
' yi|&
' Gives Relief

once and "tADI
cold i> HEAD gA
CATARRH |£

Xot a Liqui'h \u25a0*>'""J l

i Free .from fiijitri O usJt. |
una Drugs and UAV.rtUrD
offensive Odors.

> A particle of the Balm Is applied Into each
nostril. Is agreeable to use and Is quickly ai>-

sorlx'd. effectually cleansing the nasal passages
of catarrhal virus, causing healthy secretions.

It allays pain and Inflammation, protects the
meinbranal linings of the head from additional
colds, completely heals the sores and restores

5 the sense of taste and smell. Beneficial results
are realized by a few applications,

s ATHOROUGH TKKATMKNTWILL CfKE.

Price 50 cents at druggists; by mail, register-
ed. so cents. Circulars sent free.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists. 56 Warren St..

N. Y.

Catarrh is Jiot a Blood Disease.
No matter what parts It may ttually effect, ca-

tarrh always starts In the bead, and belongs to

the head. There is no mystery of the origin of
this dreadful disease. It begins In a neglected

? cold. One of the kind that Is "Sure to be better
In a few days." Thousands of victims know-
how it is by sad experience. Ely's ("ream Balm
cures colds in the head and catarrh In all Its
stages.

Drunkenness ?Liquor Habit
In All the World There is But
One Cure, Dr. Haines' Golden
Specific.

Public Sale.
I!y virtue of nn order of the Orphans'

Court of Butler County, State of Pennsyl-
vania, authorizing her so to do, the under-
signed administratrix of Geo. W. Beighiey,
dee'd, will expose to public sale on the
premises, iu Connoqueneasing Tp., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1889,
at 2 o'clock. P. M., the following described
real estate, viz: A piece of land, situate in

Tp., HutlcrCo., Pa..bound-
ed on the north by lands of Joseph Allen, on
the east by lands of James Bolton, oa the
south by the public ( Harmony road, and ou
the west by other lands of the heirs of Geo.
W. Beighiey, containing twenty aeres, more
or less.

ALSO?One acre ol land in said township,
bounded ou the north by the New Castle and
Whitestowo public road, oa the east and
south by the lands of the heirs of Or. Clark,
and on the west by other lands of the heirs
of Geo. W. Beighiey.

TERMS Ol" SAI.E.

One-third of the purchase money on con-
firmation of sale by the Court, ami ilif re-
mainder iu two equal annual installments
srom that date, with lawful interest to be se-
cured by bond and mortgage in double the
amount of sale, bond aud mortgage to em-
brace attorney's commission in case the same
shall have tJ be collected by leg*! process.

MINERVA BEIOHLEY,
Adni'x of Geo. VV. Heigh ley, dee'd.

J. D. MoJt SKIN, ATT'Y.

Executor's Notice of Discharge.
In the matter of the llnal i

account of Jas. McGarvey. , in the Orphans'
executor of the last willand 1 < 'ourt of But ler
testament of Mary Mctiar- f County. No. 9, Sep-
vey, late of Fairview Twp , | tember Term, issy.

deceased.
All persons and parties Interested will take

notice:?That on the 27th day of September,
ISB9, the above named executor presented his
petition to said Court setting forth that he h i Itiled his final account at the above number and
term, showing a balance of Isix-to in his hands
and praying the Court to grant him leave to

pay over the said balance to Martha Thompson,
the sole legatee In the will of said decedent,
and that he lie discharged from the duties of

said trust, whereupon a rule to show cause was
granted, returnable at the November term of
court next, being the 4tiiday of v<M month, at

wnieli Mine the pra\er of said petitioner will be
granted, unless cause be shown why the same
should not be granted.

Extract from the record.
llEt BKN MCEI.VAIN,Clerk of O. t'.

Sept. 30. ISS9.

Public Sale.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to a

decree of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Butler County, at Q. S. Ms. I>. No. U, Sept.
Term, 188'.), bearing date Sept. 5, 188!', and
order of sale bsued thereunder, Sept. 21,
188K, authorizing, empowering and directing
them so to do, Jacob Reott and Frederick
Shearer, overseers of the poo r lor the poor

district of S utnmit Tp., Butler Co., Pa., will
expose at public sale and outcry on the
premises in Summit Tp., Butler Co., Pa., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1889,
at 1 o'clock p. M., the following described
real ertate of William J. McMillen, lunatic
of said poor district, to-wit: All that mes-
suage of land, situate in Summit 1 p., Butler
Co., bounded and described as follows: Be-

ginning at a post, the northwest corner,
thence south B!i° east 150..? perches along

lauds of J. Keeling. John Kei-n and Jacob
Rigger to a post, thence south 1° west 32.4
perches along lands formerly ol Vlex. Mc-
Millen, deceased, thence south 8!' 1 east 'J'J.7

perches along lauds of same to a post, thence
S. 1° W. 22 perches along lands of Matthias
Keck to a stone,thence N.SD' W. 29.7 perches
along lands of Robert McMillen to a post,
thence north 1° east 22 perches along lands
of same to a post, thence south 725° west
12U.3 perches along lands of Robert Mc-

Millen and public road to a post, thence

south 30" east 41 perches along lands of

Robert McMillen to a post, thence north S'J°
west 51 perches along lands of F. Reott to a
post, thence north lu east Jot> perches along

lands of George G. Fisher to the place of be-
ginning. containing 04 acres aud 80 perches
with log house and log barn thereon; and
orchard; well-watered anil mostly cleared
and under fence, with power to adjourn from
time to time for want of sufficient bids to
some public place, on due notice ol said ad-
journment or adjournments being given.

CONDITIONS OK SALE.

The purchaser to pay one-third ot the pur-

chase money on confirmation ot sale by the
Court, and execution aud delivery of deed,
the balance to be paid iu two equal aunual
installments secured by bond aud mortgage
on the premises, said bond aud mortgage to

contain a tive percent, attorney's commission
for collectiou of siid deferred payments.

JACOB REOTT,
F. SUEAUBB,

Overseers of the Poor ot Summit Tp.
Herman Station, Butler Co., Pa.

S. F. BOWSEK, ATT'Y.

Estate of Wm. G. Smith,
LATE OF MARIOS TWI\, DEt 'D.

Letters of administration in the estate of
William G. Smith, dee'd, late of Marion tp.

Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to the

undersigued all persons knowiug themselves
indebted to the said estate will please make

immediate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly

authenticated for settlement.

JIMIN DUFFY, Boyer P. O.

J. 11. MoIIROW, Jacksville P. O.
Administrators.

HU*/ <s3Lud thi» p. p, cr otU'n 6ttimat

LORD &THOMAS.'

It c:tn liegiven 1b a cup of tea or coffee wlth-
out I hi' knowledge of the person taking it. et-

feeting a speedy and permanent eure. wlietiier
the patl 'lit Is a moderate drinker or an alco-
holic wreck. Thousands of dru.ikards have
lieen cured who have taken the Holden Specific
In their coifee without tnelr knowledge, and to-
day believe tlieyquit drinkingof tlit lt own free
will. No harmful efTee' results from Us ad-
ministration. Cures guaranteed. Send for clr-
cular ann full particulars. Address. In contl-
dence. Golden Specific Co., l«r> Hare Street.
Cincinnati, O.

Something to Say.
To everyone this week, and it

will be to your interest to read

and think of it.

We have the most complete

line of childrens' hats, from the <

solid all round school caps at

2uc, to the finest and nobbiest

bats made.

We 1lave the largest stock

of reliable underwear in the

county, and are at our popular
low prices.

We have everything in the
Furnishing line.

We have one price and that

the lowest.

We like to have people look

at our goods and get the prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
70 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

Fred Shafer,
TAILOR.

CLEANING, - REPAIRING.
New work in any style

wanted. Please give me a
call at No 11. Water Street,

Butler. Pa,

H J ||l|pay thla to our salesmen. OI'TFIT
AIIIllr'lfKK. Cap mart you at once. Send

V I vf Uror terms to
J. At *!!>*ll\ >nrwrymjin.

Advertise ip 'he Citiz in

Klection 1 Proclama-
tion.

GOD SAVE .THE COMMON-
WEALTH!

WIIEBKAS. 1n nlid by aa Act of the Get-
era I Awembly «>»" th* Couitun wealth of .
Pennsylvania entith-d ' An Act relating v<

the election* of the Commonwealth," pa« 1
the 2nd day of July, A. D., 1- ?>, it it. m»!«
the duty oi the Sh.riif of every county with-
IU this Commonwealth to (jive public r.o'i e

of the General Election* and in -ueh no«ie«

to enumerate:
1. The officers to l>e elected.
2. I>e»i_'uate the placet where the elec-

tion is to be held.
,'t. What |>ersons shall no' act as o:&;:er*

ot the election, etc.
Now Tiin:i;i'>i:r, I, ol.lVl'.'i t"

RKOIO, llu'h Sherift of the County
of Hutler, do hereby make known
and give this public notice to the

of the county,of Butler that on th"
Tuesday next following the first Monday of
Noverniier, beinc; the

sth Day of November, 1889,

A tieneral Electi m will be held a' tii sev-
eral electiou districts established by la* lu
said couuty. at which time they will TO!C by
ballot tor the several officers heriua''ler
named, as follows:

OFFICERS TO HE VOTED FOIL

One l ersou for the otlie of Tro .purer of the
ptate of t'i nnnylv&ola.

One person tor the office o: Distiict Ator-
nej-oi the county of Butler, si ite ot I mi' .

One per.-on tor the office oi County survey-
or ol the county o Butler, State of Penn'a.
PLACEB OF HOLDINU THE ELECT lONd.

The sai 1 elections will l>e held throughout
the countv as fellows:

The electors ot Alamj township, North
precinct, at the carpenter shop of J J. Smith
at Myoma in north Adams township.

The elector- of Adaius.sout'i precinct, at the
shoeehop ot Tlios. M. Marshall at Mars station.

The electors of Allegheny township at the
dwelling o! Ephriam C. Parks in said town-
ship.

The electors of the Bald Ri Ige district at

the School House in Bald Ridge in said
trict.

The electors of Buffalo township at the
house of Bobcrt (Iretrg, now George Trnby.
now Robert Bartley.

The electors of Butler township at the
office of Joe. B. Brediii, iit the 1 rough
of Butler.

The electors of Brady township st the
School house at Wert Liberty.

The electors cf Clearfield township at the
house of John Green.

The electors of Clinton townsnip at the
house of John C. Riddle, now John Anderson.

The eltctors of Concord town-hip, at the
otlice of A. F. Cochran, in Middletowu.

The electors of Clay township at the Centre
School house in said towi ship.

The electors of Centre township at the Cen-
tre School House in -aid township.

Tho electors of Cherry township. North
precinct, at the house of Wm. Liudsey.

The electors of Cherry township. South

precinct, at the Goniersol School llout-o in
said township.

The electors of Connoquenessing township.
Northern precinct at School house No. 7. in
Whitestown: Southern precinct at tho house
of Peter Staff, in Petersville.

The electors of Cranberry township at the
house of Frederick Meeder.

The electors of Donegal township at the

house of Adam Sclimber, in Miller-town.
The electors of Fairview township at the

house of Mrs. Duprey, in Earns City, both
precincts.

The electors of Forward towoship at the
house of Robert H. Brown.

The electors of Franklin township at the
tailor shop of C. P. Johnston, iu Prospect
boro.

The electors of Jackson township, Western
precinct, at tho house of Jacob Hed in Harmo-
ny Eastern precinct, at the house of John N.
Miller in Evansburu'

The electors of Jefferson township, at the
house of Morris Reighter

The electors of Lancaster township at the
Public School house No. 5.

The electors of Middlesex township at the
house of Georgo Cooper.

The electors of Marion township at Jam#
Bailey's.

Tl.e electors of Mnddycreek township at
(Jnion Hall iu Portersville.

The electors of Mercer township at the
G. A. R Hall in the oorough of Hanisville.

The electors of Oakland township a: tho
bouse of William J. Hutchison ia said town-
ship.

The electors of Parker township at the
house of John Kelly iu Martinsburg.

The electors of Penn township at the house

of D. H. Sutton.
The electors of Summit township a tho

house of Adam Frederick.
The electors of Shpperyrock township at tii--

carpenter shop ot J. I.- Warmci-tle in said
township.

The elector- of Vena-igo township at the
house ot James Murrin.

The electors of Wintield township at Bcho >l
house No. 5 1:4 said township.

The electors of Washington town-hip. North
precinct, at the dwelling-house o! Phillip Hi -
iaid Esq. ot said township.
The electors of Washington township, Sou! 1

precinct, at the Town Hall in North Washing

ton.
Tho electors of Worth township at the

Town Hall in Meohanicsburg in sai 1 township.

The electors of tho boroigh of Bailor. Ist.
ward at the Reed House on Coritro Aov. in
said ward.

2nd ward iu Room No 7of the house of
AlexanJei Lowry, north side ot E. Jctfcrso >
St in said ward.
St., in said ward.

3d ward at the office of Col. Juo. M. Thoiup
son at No. 1- south side oi Diamond, in sai 1
ward.

?Uli ward al Ihu house ol M ij- C. E. Ander-
son No. tH> N. McKoan St. in sai l ward.

sth ward at I lie iVick House, No on N.
Main St.. in said wan'.

The electors of the borough of Contrjville
at shop of Chan. Pros-erin sai l borough.

The electors of the borough of I'ronjKvt at

the tailor shop ot C. i J Johnston m said
borough.

The electors of the borough of Saxonburg
at the school house in said borough-

The electors of the borough of West Stin-
bnry a the public school house m Snnbury.

'J. lie electors of the borough of Millerstown
at the house of Adam Schreibor in said bor-
ough-

The electors of the borough of Petrolia at

tlio Town Hall ltisaid borough.
The electors of the borough of Fairview at

the School house in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Kirns City

at the Town Hall hi said borough.
The electors of the borough of Evansborg

at the public school house in said borough
The electors of Harmony at the public

school house in said borough.
The electors ofthe borough of Zelienople

at the new brick wagon shop o! James Wal-
lace in said borough.

And I, the said Sheriff, do further give no-
tice to all election officers, citizens, and
others, of the following provisions of 'he
constitution and laws of this commonwealth,
relating to elections?viz :

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.

CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA?AUT. VIII.

SECTION 1. Every ui ile citizen I weuly-on--

years ol age, possessing the lollowing tpialifi-
actions, shall be entitled to \ote at all elec-
tions :

First?He shall have been a cltb-eu of the

United States at least one month.
Second?He shall have resided in the State

one year (or it having previously been a quall-
lied elector or native born citizen <>f the State
he shall have removed tlice and relumed,
then si\ mouths) immediately preceding the

election.
Third- He shall have resided iu the election

district where he shall off r his vote at b i-t

two months immediately preceding the e.er
tion.

Fourth?lf twenty-two years ol age or up-
wards shall have paid within two years a
State or county tax, which shall have been

assessed at least two months and paid at least
one month helorc the election.

SECTION 5. Electors shall in all cases ex-
cept treason, felony and breach or surety ol
the peace, be privileged from arrest during
their attendance on elections and In going to

and returning therefrom.
Secticn 7. All laws regulating the hold-

ing ofthe elections by the citizens or lor the
registration ol electors shall be uniform
throughout the State, but no elector shall be

deprived ol tl.e privilege of voting by reason
ol his n one not being registered.

SECTION IU. For the purpose of voting
no person shall lie deemed to have gained a

resident e by reason ol his presence or lost

or bv reason ol his absence, while emi lo\ed
in the service, eithei civil or military, ol this
State or ol the United States, nor while en-
gaged in the navigation ol the waters el this
State or ol the United States, or oil the high

seas, nor while a student in any institute ol
learning, uor while kept iu any poor hou»e
or other asylum at public expense, uor while

coutiued iu a public prison.

OF ELECTION OFFICERS.

CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA?AHr. VIII.

SEC. 14. District election boards shall con-
sist ol a judge and two inspectors, who shall

be chosen annually by llie citizens. Each j
elector shall have the right to vote foi the

judge and one inspector, and each iut| ectur

shall appoint one eleru. Election olfieers

shall be privileged from arrest upon days oi

election and while engaged ia making pua

and transmitting returus, eicept upon

warrant of a court of record or Judge .here-

of, lor an election fraud, lor felony, \u25a0 r for

wauton breach of the peace.
r, No person shall be qualified to sen.

as an clVctlon olllc.-r who afe»tt hold, or sbi.il

within two month* ha\c held an oin< ap-

Dolntment or employment in or under the
.rovernincut of the United States or ot this

State, or of any city or county, or of any
municipal board, commission or trust ii> any

oity, hjvc only Ju- tices ol the peace and nlder '
i cil notaries public and persons iu n llitia

service of the Mate; ~"r uiMll ""> election,
officer be eligible to any civil oiUce ti U-
Ellled by an election al which he shall serve, |

I save only to such sub ordinate uiuni< ii.'l . r
' local offic-. - as sh illl>E designated bj L'i IHral

law.

j VAIANC'its IN ELKCTION M » Mtl? U'T ? I JAN

UAKY SO, . ST4.

t'Ei Ttos fi. In all lei-tion clistrii t-5 win r-
a vacancy exists by reason ol disqualiiie ition
ol the olllccr or otherwise in nil.i,;iu

board heretofore' appoiulcd, or wl.i re ai.y new
district shall be formed, the ju<l_c or ju
ol the court ot common . leisoi the prupei
county shall, ten days liefoic at>y itcueral o.

special election, appoint e-.tu} eteut p - i -

to tillsaid vacancies and to conduct Uc
: election Iu said new districts; and in the p-

! pointtnent ol inspectors in any cb tilo:i di-
trict tHith shali not be ot tbe sime politb ?!

, party; ai <1 th- judge of elections hh.oi. iu
| all cases, be of the politi -il | irty h ivi:.. tkn
! inajoiny ol votea in said district, .is :. ly
'as the said judge or j'l Igi can ? .;n

the fact; and iu ca-e of the di-nre : ul

of the judge;- as to the ?election ? 1 i <?-

tors, the political .1: -utty of ti.. ju-'gc- »ll
; select one of such lu-pcctors, an I the HI nor-

-1 ity judge or judges shall select thi-othe,.
I VAL A>CIES ON MOKNISO orBLCI'TION? AITOf

JL LT 2. 183A.

in case the person who shall have
i received the stcon I highest numb -r ol votes

for iuspeetor, shall not attend oil flit <1 iv

|ofa-y election then the person who shall
have re«tlvcd he second highest number of
votes for judge at the next preceediug eicc

j tion, shall act as an inspector in liU tdare;
and in case the per.-ou who shall have re-
ceived tho highest number ot votes iorin-

spector shall not atlcud, the pei-oti e.ectcd

i judge shall appoint au inspe tor in hi.- p! tec;

i and in case the person elected a judge shol
not attend, then the inspector w. i received

i the highest number ol votes shall app jiut a

in judge his place; and il au* vacancy shall

| continue in the board tor the space ot one
hour alter the time fixed by law lor the
opening of the olccti >a, the 1,1 aiifl -d * 'i_eis
Of the township, ward or di-trict, for, which
such officer sliall 11 ive bt-eu clcete.l pri-.--

j ent at till, election, shall elect one of their
number to fill such vacancy.

TUB OATH? ACT JANL AHV

; SEC. !I. in addition !q the oath now pre'
scribe : by law to l e taken and subscribed by

election olHeers, they si all tie severally sworn

c-r nlDriucd not to disclose how any elector
shall have voted unless required to do so as
viitnesses in a judicial proceeding. Adjudges,
inspectors, clerks and ovtracers of any i lec-

tion held under this act. hall before inter-

ing upon their ifutii s. be duly .-worn or

affirmed ill the pre-cii? 'C of each other. I e

Judges shall be sworn '-y the minoiity in-

spector. and in case th re by no minority

iii-peetor, then by a jii.-ticeol the j-c..cc or :
aldei man, and the Inapectois, ovemeis

and clerks shall be sworu be the judge, ler- j
tilicite of such swelling or affirming -hall

be duly made out and signed by the otlb . rs
so sworn, and attested by the officers who j
administer the oath.

MOLIKOF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS.

Acr JAMTAUT 30, 1574.
Site 5. At all the elections hcreatu -lield un-

der the laws of this Comm-uiwealth, t. e

polls shall lie opened at 7 ociock, A. M., antf j
closed at 7 o'clock, r- it.

THE BALLOTS.

CONSTITUTION OF PK>NMYLVA3CIX?AItT. VIII.

SEC. 4. All elections hy the citizens shall LE

bv ballot. Every ballot voted shall bo num-
bered in the order iu which it «a- receive,!,

anil the number recorded by the e l.-. te :

officers 011 the list of votern.opp wio ti-e name
of the elector who presents tho ballot- Any

elector may write his niuue U|>on h.s t: ktt. |
or cause tit© eamo to IJO written thoreoa an-,

attested by a cituen of tho district.

ACT JANt'AKV 00, U>74.

BEC. ». At the opening of the polls at the

elections il shall be the duty ot the judges ol

the election lor their respective districts to
designate one of the Inspectors, who-,- dnty it
shal? l>e to have in custody the registry of
voters, and to make tbe entries tl r- in rciju r-
ed by law; audit shall le tin dcly of lb<
other said inspectors to receive md uumlici |
the ballots presented at said election,

DUTIES OK PEACE OFVtCrKS-ACT or 18-'> ?.

It shall he tho duty of the respective con-
stables of each ward, district or township
within this Commonwealth, to be pr,w: r in

person or by deputy, at the place of no-dim

such elections iu sui l ward, district or lown-

ship. for the purpose of preserving the peace,
as aforesaid

TIIE TICKETS.

ACT KABCH 3), 1863-

One ticket shall. mbrace the rumcs of th '
Indues ol Courts, voted for and tie labeled

outside "Jndii iary: -' one ticket shull embrace '
ilie names of all State officers volt I lor, sml

be lalieVd "State," one ticket shall embrace
tleuamraol ad County \u25a0 fficers voted for.
it eluding office 'f Senator, member, and

members of Assembly, il voted fOI, and mem-

bers of Coiigress, if voted for. and be alieled
'-Conn'y;" one ticket shall embrace tlie names
of all townsnip officers voted for and be ,
labeled "Townshlp";one tiek-1 shall i mbrace

the names ol all borough ofliceis voted lor

andbe labeled "Borough, -' and each class

shall be deposited in a separa.e ' alii t bo*.
OF THE ELECTION L:KTL'KNS.

ACT JASCAKT SO. 1574.

S£.'. IJ. As soon as the t'.-lls shall close, the

officer* Of the election -ball pn* I-.HI to c imt

all the votes cast for each candidate lotedl

for. and make a full return of the san e in

triplicate, with a return sheet in addition, in

all of which the votes received by each --in

didate shall be given after liis name rst
in words then min ures, and shall be n-
«H! bv all the said ofhci r- and by over e» - if
anv, or if not so certified, the overseen- and

aiiv iflinr refusing to or certify, o y
nl'liei ot thus, shall write upou eaih o

THE GREAT SALE
OF

(ioods Damaged
WATER

IS NOW ON.
IF YOF WANT TO SKCFKF.

BARHAm^
\ oil Must Come in Quick.

Ritter & Ralston's.

E. GRIEB,
THE JEWELER,

No 19, North Main St.. BUTJ.IR. i'A.

13 K A L hi R I N
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silvcrwurs,

Spcctacks, kzi
-

Society Emblems of all Descripii-
liepairiiii:in nllMnanchcs t-kil- lullv <i< i :<1 v . uantei'.

HBSO > v--T I- 18SO

tliereturn* his or their lessen Sor ant

or certifying t' em T!»> vo«» soou t<
*m - i. :a - ; cly rid ta -de-

I'ljreii from the window to thi rritxrLs |«w-

--\u25a0 tit, and » biiaf »tarm e-'.t showing tit*vote*

flveived t'V ?\u25a0 nil candidate si.a i t luade
;ill i i| hy Ih-- eMc Im < tier- as -?» HI

as tIK* vol.-* ire e»>ii; n I; in I tia-- »ior shall
lie imiii'ili.tfly posted u; .ti the door of tl.e
ekt thin house for lntoriu lion of tbr ptihlir.
~

b<-1 r (plicate returns -.tail lie rtu ii«. 4hi
fiivilopes and he setied in the pre-enev of
tin- ofll crs .tad onee-iveloj>t-,witti the mnl-

; It. t .-i . .-t Iv. t> th" which
S.'-.ULE HIiiu one list of voter- L .y P ami

\u25a0 o »lh it otllc- r<,a#d another <>l s-nd euveloj e«
| shall hi uiirn tu the minority iiwyggM All

! dtres living Wilhin t« milt- of the
Piiiocnutar, > oil] ,or ». in l»cnty-fonr
miles, if their i>-idence tc h i towu, city
or vi lage upon the line ol 1 nilniKl i« *dit,g

j to the countv <i. shall IN-t R ttuoUick
|-a-t meridian o! th« day Iter tin* ehictHig

' and all other J ' M shall, beforo twelve
oVIm-k tncnilua i f the secor.il <lay after th*
elcet:ou. deliver - iid Warn, tneetker with
return sheet, to the prvtlii'naMi "f the
court of common J .leas of theiouuty, which
said nturn shfili I s ti!\u25a0 <l, iud the day and the
hour ot lil!liftmarked ibereon an shall he
pit served In the |>rot bom Miry lor public
itißpi i lion At twelve o'clock on the Second
dav follow hie u > election, the | rotho-iotar*
ol the court ol comin >n pleas sLall present
Itwtud r< turns to the Bdd court. In conn-
tii wliii.- the .- i- no resident president
judge, t... iitc judge shall perform tfr

! diUk-a Imposed u;oit the court ?>1 common
pleas, which shall con veue lor said purpose;
the return presetted hy the protbototarr

i shall lit*openi d I v f ai.| court .iu I roiuptite.l
' by such el Its officers acd sncli sworn aaais-

I iuth v- the . ourt shall ») joitit; in the prev
j cuce ol the judge or judg* * of said conn, on

tlie return entitled and cer-
' titicafes <1 flection i- ucd tinder
j the* 1"I the coin-. as in now ri<;uir»d to

l.t el- i.e In iclurn j id.-. ; and tNe rule .n to

i compute.! and i> r itl I »ha I ho madea matter

ol ri . \u25a0 i i in said ci ml. The session* ol said
court shall l» tjeced to the public, ant* iu
irfee the returns of an e'cction di-tnet shall l«

| mir-.ng whtn the rct-ir..» aie presented, or ui
; any ci-< of complaint of a una'.tied elector

atidcr oath. charging palpaUle fi» :i or mis
take, and partieitlaHy rfefifying the
fr» id or nii-take, or where fraud or raisiaLo
in n; parent on the return, the court, shall ei

I anune the return and if, tu the (ndfment of
j the court, it shall lie necessary to a jnst rc
ttuu. said couit shall is-i:« srunmary process

the elect on officers and overseer:-,
.n any of the elet liou di-itncts complaine<l of.
to lirinK them forthwitli into court, with all
olectkm papers in their |K««e-sioii: and if pal-
pal.leu.is take or fraud shall be disoovi-red. if

-hall, upon su. h hearing an may l>o deenie.l
necea ary to enlighten the court. Iw corrected

i iiy the court and s.i c rtitiod; hnt all aLnga
tion* of palpal.lc fraud or mmtake shall I«
decided by the said court within throe days
alter the day the returns aie brought into

' coiut for computation, and the sni.l 'm-juirv
shall he direct* d onlv to palpal <» fraud or nits-
take, and shall not M deemed a judicial a<ljn-
dicatiou to cooclude any contest now or here-
altcr to be provided by law. and the other of
-aid triplicate return-. -Iial! to l« placed in ?

l*i\and sealed up with the oallots. Ifany

t i f the sai l judges shall himself be a candidate
for any olticc of any election, h.i shall not sit

i with tiio court, or a< i in cotmting the returns
I of such election, and in such cares the other
lodges, if any, «hail act.

Oiven omliT tuy hni ! at n;y office at I'.utlfr,
tins tl» day of May. iu tho year of our
la-.rtl. 1-\u25a0.<». and in tl ? lUiu year of tlie Irele
len 1-i'co if the Cnited States of North
America.

OLIVER 0. LLEDKJ,
Micnar of Bntler Owuitv.

Oct. 11, Ins®.

K;I TIIK ( i i.Tiv tToa I^olo'J 1 AM*
"

( oiuitrv (icntloinan

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES,
nivoTr.n TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticultural & Fruit-Growing,

Live-Stock and Dairying,
While It also IDeludes ail niluor departments ot
l:uralinterest, such a» the I'oultrj Var I. Roto
nml»gy. H'-e K- ' .rc'nhoo**' tirapery.
Veterinary ItepHes. Karm t.iuesti-n» uad \ii
swera. Fireside K' .idlns. Hoatestlc Kcoaon.i
aiel a -umiiiarj of the New - of the Week. tt?MABKKT KKI-OKTM are unusually cnaupiste, and
much utte.ition Is).i ui to the I'msjiects of the
< r> p)», as llirowiug ll?ut up n oue of the tm«st
important of all questions?When to Ituy and
When to hell. It Is Übcrnll> lUustratea, and In
I.'Kt liVr KNL.\!ii. KMKN'T. ciwtaln* inor \u25a0
reading matter th ui ever is : >re tie >it-
script lon pri I s ' -i ,? r ?.r i.er v. ?\u25a0...'?? r a
Mil IAI. lIKI>T I 11* *N in our

CLI B K ATKS FOK 1S!»0!
Tnu suUrri|>lioi«. iu »nr n mittan r * I
m \

?!?». ?!«». in
Twrlft **uli»«ri|itioa%. «10. d». ... 1H

; ro all New subscriber* far l- in
a-niiiCf u« n we willlead Um \\ KKKiaY.
tr tu «'UT iwlpt *»r tin- n-mlUaxice. to .lanunry
Ist. ifjU. WITMOtTCttJkKQB.

i ' specimen In ?. A4tlr>
U TUER TVCKKK A SON

.ÜBDHIT. Y. J*.

'> N<
. L £'

2, - \u25a0/
- ' jjUftilu ui*'Uafclk »««? (Hl-Al,»,


